Cloning and molecular characterization of calpain, a calcium-activated neutral proteinase, from different strains of Schistosoma japonicum.
cDNA coding for calpain of Schistosoma japonicum were cloned and sequenced, and serological basis of host responses to calpain were analyzed. cDNA of calpain from S. japonicum of two different isolates, Yamanashi strain (Sj-J) and Hunan strain (Sj-C), were 2, 468 bp and 2, 465 bp in length, including the same number (2, 274) of open reading frame. Nucleotide sequence and amino acid sequence between the two calpains are 99.1% and 98.8% identity, respectively. Sj-J and Sj-C calpains were considered to be translated as a preproenzyme, and a 746-amino acid mature enzyme contains eight motifs without a signal peptide at the N-terminal based on the deduced amino acid sequences. mRNA for calpain were detectable in different developmental stages, however, sera obtained from mice immunized with recombinant calpain showed enhanced binding to cercarial antigen. Human sera from S. japonicum-infected individuals recognized the large subunit of schistosomal calpain, and light-infected sera showed stronger reactivities to the recombinant calpain than moderate/high infection cases. When we tested synthetic peptides, there were four common human B cell epitopes in schistosomal calpain, all of which are shared with S. mansoni. Together with these results, calpain of S. japonicum seems to be not only a vaccine candidate, but also a target antigen for immunodiagnosis of human schistosomiasis.